[Observation of replicative senescence of rat chondrocytes in vitro].
To observe the replicative senescence of rat articular chondrocyte cultured in vitro so as to provide reference for the succeeding experiment of using medicine interfere and reverse the cataplasia of tissue engineering cartilage or probing cataplasia mechanism. Different generations (P1, P2, P3 and P4) of the chondrocytes were detected with the methods of histochemistry for beta-galactosidase (beta-gal), electron-microscope for ultromicrostructure, immunocytochemistry for proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), alcian blue stain for content and structure of sulfat-glycosaminoglycan (GAG) of extracellular matrix (ECM), reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) for content of collagen II, flow cytometry for cell life cycle and proliferative index(PI) to observe senescence of chondrocytes. In the 4th passage,the chondrocytes emerging quantitively positive express of beta-gal, cyto-architecture cataplasia such as caryoplasm ratio increasing and karyopycnosis emerging under electron-microscope, cell life cycle being detented on G1 phase (83.8%), while in P1, P2, P3 the content of G1 phase was 79.1%, 79.2%, 80.8% respectively. In the 4th passage, PI decreased (16.2%), while in P1, P2, P3, it was 20.9%, 20.8%, 19.2%. The positive percentage of PCNA, the content of GAG (long chain molecule) and the positive expression of collagen II diminished,all detections above were significantly different (P<0.01) when compared the 4th passage with the preceding passages. Chondrocytes show the onset of senescence in the 4th passage.